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lapse of Reptilian, Bird ami lower Mammalian |icriods Tho 
monkey wna at one lime the mint highly ilevclo|icil animal. He 
has I «-on snpcrscdm! liy an animal tiniixrrndeiitly Ilia superior— 
viewed from one stand point of Kitpcrioritv. Will man in his turn 
lie sii|*‘iseilnl hy a te'ing separateil from him liy an intellectual 
gulf which we ran cmnoivu hut cannot apanf If philosophical 
or mutl|i iiinliinl induction counts for anything, wo might as well 
ask, " Will tin' sun ii.e to-morrow ?"

lienee, we are viewing Creation ami its Creator from a very 
limited staniliaiilit when we k'lievc our sympathies ami aspira
tions should only extend to our fellow-man, anil this system of 
philosophy—I’lmitivism—will iln mill'll to ilegrmle the teinleneiea 
of humanity. OtsMgv Kliot's hsise manner of life pivpaml her 
uiiinl for the nccepUinre, or partial acceptance, of such a Uieury— 
yet her writings retained a purity of thought anil womanliness, 
withal, which will make them a worthy subject of perusal by all 
who stmly carefully the essential phases of human life which alie 
present* with sueli masterful ami smooth Hewing eloquence.

THK MILLENNIUM
In these limes of war ami change, tho solution of long- 

ront-esteil questions is fnapicnlly sought, i’.s|iecially, the ispiality 
nf niniikinii. It is sniil, " money is the" root of all evil,” wherea* 
it is oftener merely Uie agent. In eountries whose Hags have 
hraveil for couturier the battle an*l the breeze, wc sco ilevchqieil 
a s>stem of eitsle which eugeuilers strife anil hliHslsheil. The 
llomana hail tlieir patricians nivl plebeians- -anil many a blood- 
staini'il page of llomnn history is the only ilvcision left to [siatcrity. 
Tho question assume* various phases acconiing to tho exigencies 
aivl outwanl circumstances of tho aggricvcil. In Russia, for 
example, wc sen millions groaning under tho iron licol of a deep- 
seated and long-established tyranny. In America, tho most 
ilemisiratic of riniiitries, wo see llie same evil cropping up. There, 
wealth, unailornisl by the no more iiojuslihmiinatiini of hereditary 
[lower, holds the [ssir man's f ile in it* avaricious clutches, and 
condemns him to the slavery of [siveily. IVrsonal siqicriority of 
Issly or iniii'l, or even fostering fortune may he tho [srlential that 
place* one mail alsrvo his fellow and leads him ii to the sin of 
oppression. Tlie question still is asked, “ Who made thee a prioco 
and a judge over us Î " It has never las’ll answered to tho satis
faction of the working Ilian. As to government, tho people are 
evidently inosl. cuiitciilcd xvls i they have repn tentation hy po|iu- 
latioii, lull that to peilisition cannot Is; said to have
been reached in the domain of capital and lalsir. It may Iks 
reaclusl oil similar lines, hut trades-unions me not a parallel case. 
The problem may yet U* solved.

TIIK TWOFOLD MISSION OF THE CHURCH.
Two reniai kahlu gathering* in Imiulon, taken logeUier, afford 

significant evidence of the missionary spirit which, thank God, is 
now a leading feature of tho religious life of England. Kxetor 
11 nil, on the occasion of tho fui e well of the Cambridge contingent 
of the China Inland Mission, presented a scene almost without a 
precedent, even in the long list of it* historic axscmblioa West
minster A hiicy on Saturday afternoon furnished a very different 
spertorle, yet one which it would have liecu equally impossible 
to predict thirty years ago. Kxctcr Hall has often turned away 
hundreds from its doors, hut never liefore found sjiceial place* for 
forty undergraduates ennm to hid God-spccd to fellow-students 
going forth to preach the Oos|icl to tho heathen. Tho Abbcv lias 
bil l m»ii) grander gatherings, Iml never liofiiiu was it crowded 
hy clergy mid laity alsuit to engage ill tell days' strenuous ivar- 
faie with th" niigisllini'ss of london, and romo together to receive

the marching orders of one just chosen to bo their bishop. In 
each case there was what was in effect tho initiation of a new 
work. It is true that China has been a mission-field for forty 
years, ami that much more ha* licon done there by the older 
agencies than is at all realized hy tho enthusiastic admirers of 
Messrs. Sludd and Smith. It is true also that West London has 
not hail to wait for the timpel until the Mission of February, 
1885. Still, all thought lui men who were present at Exeter llall 
must have felt that foicign missions were living presented in a 
fi'rsli as|M'd ; anil although Ixmilnn hasImil a general Chinch Mis
sion before, the fact that tlm West-end is this week being attack
ed hy itself, has emphasized with new force the fact that the rich 
and educated classes, and the poor who arc more immediately 
dependent upon them, need s|iccial efforts for their evangelization 
as well as the so-called " heathen " of tho Kast-cnil.

Hut the two gatherings have a mutual connection quite apart 
from Urn coincidence of their is-eurring in the same week. In tho 
fiixt place, the modern I Ionic Mission movement, at least in many 
of its most characteristic phases, dates from 1859-60 ; and it 
began, so far as thoso particular phase* aie concerned, with tho 
first Week of United Frayer, livid in January, I860. That Week 
of Prayer was observed in response to an invitation, not from 
Çliurch authorities or great [Hipiilnr leaders, but from a little band 
of American missionarie* at a station in India (Ludiana) scarcely 
heard of before. No dmiht tho system of {special Parochial Mis
sions, as now understood, was introduced some years later by tho 
younger High Church [arty; hut it won its way to general 
acceptance, because tho evangelistic zeal and devotional fervor 
fostered by tlie movement of 1860 hail prc|mrcd men’s minds and 
hearts for some method of tho kind. Now, surprise has often 
been expressed that this movement, which owed so much to the 
impetus given hy tho Ludiana circular, should havo given back 
HO little to the foreign field in the shape of missionaries and mis
sionary interest. There can lie no doubt that tho development 
of [larochial missions and tho liko has actually been in one sense 
a hindrance to foreign missionary societies. Some of our best 
preachers and speakers arc not availahki for missionary sermons 
and meeting* (a* men of similar powers used to be), bccaoso they 
are " holding missions" Young men of fervor and devotion are 
working in the dens of London, who at one time might have 
lient their *lcp* to tlie heart of Africa But the tide seems to bo 
turning now ; slid the Aliliey and Kxetor Hall last week really 
represented its twofold euurso in the channels of homo and foreign 
missions respectively. Both the West-end February Mission and 
tho Cambridge missionary movement are, in part, at least, direct 
results of the prayer-meetings of 1860. It would be easy to trace 
both genealogies more in detail if space [rormilUd. Wo will 
only add that tho name of Moody must not lie omitted from 
either.

Again, it is interesting to compare tho utterances of tho 
speakers on the two occasion*. Whnl gave Mr. Stiuld and Mr. 
Smith their power ss missionary advocates was not their eloquent 
pictures of heathen misery, still less their skilful presentation of 
missionary results Very wisely, indeed, they attempted neither. 
Others could do it much liottor. But they dwelt rallier on the 
need of persona! consociation of heart ami life to God, both on 
their own part anil on that of their hearers ; and we believe many 
liavo been stirred hy their exhortations to yield tlieir own selves 
to the Lord, and then to. ask, “Am not I called to go to the 
heathen f Now read the following:—

He who would reei'li Ilia bram e seul must preecli In himerlf. Hie 
words must produce nn < Ifrct iq*in hie own life, or ho will find it ipiilr 
ini|sissildn lu siïcrl tlieir tin's Kerry limit, therefore, who lake* [air! in 
eucli e Mission as this must lie understood se pledging himself liefnm 
God that lie ie desirous of awnkmg from his own slumts-re ; that he is 
longing for a higher life, soil for a life lived closer to God ; that lie would
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